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The oxygen uptake of any tissue is dependent upon at
least two factorss the amount of available substrate and the
normal functioning of the enzymes (Stare and Elvehjem, 1953)*
A decrease from the normal oxygen uptake is probably due
to an Injury of the enzymatic system or to a limited supply
of substrate. If the proper amount of substrate is provided,
it is possible to observe the effect of pathological condi¬
tions on the activity of the enzymatic system by measuring
the total oxygen uptake.
One of the enzymes which plays an Important part in
cellular respiration of aerobic organisms is cytochrome
oxidase. This enzyme is involved in the breakdown of py¬
ruvates to carbon dioxide and water. It catalyzes the oxi¬
dation of cytochrome c. The oxygon uptake of cells is af¬
fected by all factors which either inhibit the oxidation of
cytochrome oxidase or destroy it completely.
The purpose of this investigation was to determine whether
there is any change in the cytochrome oxidase activity of
the spleen of rabbits infected with Eimeria stiedae.
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REVIEW OP LITERATURE
While studying the respiration of sea urchin eggs in
1908, Warburg (I95O) accidentally discovered that biological
oxidations wore carried on by an enxymo. Ho determined the
production of carbon dioxide by displacing it with tartaric
acid and observed that tartaric acid, when in contact with the
cell substance was rapidly oxidized by the oxygen of the air-*
This investigator believed that the cell substance contained
a catalyst which oxidized the stable tartaric acid. This
catalyst was proved by Warburg to be resistant to boiling
and incandescence. It was found to be an Iron haematin which
occurred in traces in Sea Urchin eggs.
Warburg undertook to investigate whether or not physio¬
logical oxidations had any relation to iron. He found that
if traces of iron were added to egg substance, the physiologi¬
cal oxidation of the egg was accelerated. Addition of an ex¬
cess of free iron had no remarkable effect. Iron was effective
only when it was in a complex linkage. It appeared that such
a complex forming substance was present in excess in Sea Urchin
eggs, but within other physiological material it was not pre¬
sent in excess. Thus the addition of iron to coll substance
did not always catalyze biological oxidation in general, War¬
burg (1924) constructed a respiratory model and attempted to
produce artificial respiration. Ho constructed this model by
producing a charcoal from haematin which contained a nitrogen
linked iron that acted as a powerful catalyst toward
2
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phyalologlcally combustible substances. He then oxidized
physiological substances under physiological conditions by
the use of his model. He added the haematin charcoal to an
aqueous solution of amino acids and shook it at body tempera¬
ture with molecular oxygen which was absorbed and transferred
to the amino acids. A reaction occurred that appeared to be
similar to the combustion of protein in living cells. Molecu¬
lar oxygen was absorbed and ammonia, carbon dioxide, and sul¬
phuric acid were liberated. Warburg observed that narcotic
substances inhibited the respiratory haematin. He believed
that inhibition was produced because the narcotic displaced
the amino acids from the surface of the charcoal where the
reaction took place. He thought that narcotics became stable
on the charcoal surface and that the removal of the amino acids
from the surface would abolish the oxygen consumption# This,
according to Warburg, is similar to conditions in living colls,
Warburg also found that carbon monoxide inhibited coll
respiration. It was through this discovery that his evidence
for the relationship of the respiratory enzyme to haematin
arose. Carbon monoxide formed additional compounds with
many iron compounds that were related to haematin. These com¬
pounds could bo dissociated by light, Warburg found that the
respiration of yeast was greatly inhibited by carbon
monoxide and this marked inhibition was almost entirely
abolished by light. He made use of the effectiveness of
light to determine the spectrum of the carbon monoxide compound
of the respiratory enzyme. By determining the effectiveness
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of light of different wave lengths in restoring the respiration
inhibited by carbon monoxide> he was able to obtain a curve
showing how the effectiveness varied with wave lengths* Warburg
assumed that light was absorbed by the carbon monoxide respira¬
tory enzyme if it was effective in dissociation of the enzyme,
and in that case, the curve represented the actual absorption
spectrum of the carbon monoxide hemochromogen. For this reason,
Warburg bollevod that the respiratory enzyme was a derivative
of haematin. He believed that all biological oxidations
were catallzed by this iron compound.
Investigators in the field of enzymology have made many
criticisms of Warburg’s theory. Dixon and Elliot (1935)
showed that tissues of aerobic organisms were inhibited
only to an extent of i^-O-SO^ by KCN. From the results of
their investigation, it is clear that the "respiratory
enzyme" as described by Warburg can not account for all
aerobic respiration. Kellln {I926) found that there are
many other enzymes in addition to the "respiratory enzymes"
such as peroxidases, polyphenol oxidase, and other oxidases
which are poisoned by KCN. Warburg's theory emphasizes
the Importance of the activation of oxygen but it dis¬
regards the activation of the metabolite,
Wieland (1922) made the next important contribution to
the field of respiratory enzymology. Ho made a detailed
study of dehydrogenases, Wieland made observations of oxi¬
dation that could go on In the absence of oxygen. He believed
that the majority of oxidations were accomplished by dehydro-
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g©natlon. In this process the hydrogen of the metabolite
was activated by the dehydrogenases and removed. Wieland
explained those cases where a gain In oxygen took place
by demonstrating that there was a preliminary hydrate formed.
He used palladium black In his demonstration of the oxidation-
reduction action and divided it into two successive stages.
When he added palladium black to an aldehyde the aldehyde
became oxidized to an acid and palladium black was reduced.
The palladium black was then oxidized with atmospheric oxygen
or methylene blue. Wieland formulated a theory based on
the activation of hydrogen. He did not realize the relation¬
ship of the dehydrogenases to the other respiratory
enzymes.
One of the most fascinating stories in the history of
biological oxidation is the interpretation of the cyto¬
chrome system by Kellln. Keilin (I926) studied the functional
relationship between the intracellular haematin compounds
and the oxidizing enzymes such as dehydrogenases and oxidases.
He introduced the term cytochrome and demonstrated by means
of spectroscopic observations that it existed in most
living cells. Keilin found that cells of aerobic organisms
contained a widely distributed respiratory pigment,
cytochrome, which was composed of three compounds (a’b'c’)
and an unbound haematin compound similar to the proto-
haematin or haemoglobin. He also observed that the cells
of aerobic organisms contained an insoluble theromolabile
true indophenol oxidase, dehydrogenases, and many other
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reapiratory enzymes. By taking advantage of their properties,
Kellln isolated each enzyme.
The results of these sttidies made by Kellln enable us
to determine the relationship existing between the oxidiz¬
ing enzymes and the Intercellular haematln compounds. Ho
found that the cytochrome acta as a carrier between the two
types of activating mechanisms of the coll which are: (1) the
dehydrogenases which activate the hydrogen of the organic mole¬
cules and (2) the Imdophenol oxidase which activates the
oxygon. Cytochrome acts as a hydrogen acceptor which Is
specifically oxidized by Indophenol oxidase.
Sure, Buchanan, Thachor, and DeGrost (193i|.) conducted
several experiments in order to determine the enzymatic effi¬
ciency in male and female albino rats which had malignant tu¬
mors • The tumors of the rats ranged from 10 to 65 mm. In width.
The tissues on which the enzymatic studies were made ranged
from 3 to 7 weeks of age. The investigators embedded the tissue
and made microscopic examinations of them. Their examination
revealed degeneration, necrosis, and inflammation which covered
from one half to throe fourths of the area of the entire tu¬
mor. These workers investigated ton enzymes and fotind that in
all cases there was a marked decrease in enzymatic activity.
Among the enzymatic: activities investigated wore blood servim
amlase, blood serum esterase, trypsin, hepatic esterase,
phosphotase, hepatic trypsidaso, pancreatic lipase, pandreatic
esterase, and erepsln. Blood serum amylase and blood serum
esterase showed the greatest decrease in enzymatic activity
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while pancreatic lipase and erepsin showed the least decrease
in enzymatic activity.
Shack (1914^) measured the cytochrome oxidase activities
in the liver of normal Oshorne ahd Buffalo rata and compared
these with the liver of these same types of rats that had
tumors. He found that there was a definite decrease in the
cytochrome oxidase activity in tumorous liver of rats as com¬
pared with the cytochrome oxidase activity in the normal liver
of rats* Shack believed that the decrease of the cytochrome
oxidase activity in the liver was produced because of inter¬
ference with the synthesis of the hempphyrln nucleus by the
systemic effect of the tumor*
Coveil and Bally (I927) made observations on inhabitants
of the Anadama Island with special reference to changes in size
and position of the spleen during the course of plasmodial in¬
fection, These investigators made measurements and showed a
relationship existing between the size and position of the spleen
and the number of parasites in the blood of 825 adults and 2I4.O
children. They found that the normal path of splenic enlarge¬
ment in adults did not differ materially from that observed
among children. The position of'the apex of the spleen in
814.^ of the individuals examined lay within 2 cm, of a median
line drawn from the umbilicus to a position 10 cm. from the
median line of the body* Th6 mean position of the apex was
approximately upon this line. This was true in chronically
enlarged spleens occurring in a moderately endemic area and
in chronically enlarged spleens occurring in a hyperendemlc
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ar«a. The sizes of the spleens that were associated with the
highest parftslte values were those with a costal projection of
6.2 cm. and an apex which was situated at a distance of 7 cm.
from the umbilicus. The investigators demonstrated that the
parasitic value increased as the spleen enlarged. The average
parasitic value increased with th® size of the spleen up to a
certain degree of enlargement. Spleens of a greater size were
associated with a progressively decreasing parasitic value.
Oshima and Kaoru (1955) examined the spleen of patients
with plasmodlal infection. Prom this observation they concluded
that the relationship of the spleen to acute inflamatlon was
one of reaction rather, than Infection. They classified the re¬
actions as cellular proliferation and fibrous indurratlon
which were divided into sclerotic and cirrhotic hyperplasia
of reticular fibers. They also observed that the same disease
did not always produce the same histological picture in the
spleen; apparently relations were quantitative rather than
qualitative.
Jellnex (I927) made an examination of the spleen of rab¬
bits that were infected with coccldlosis and fovind that there
were changes In the size and appearance of the spleen. Jelinex
classified these changes as (1) lymphadenold hyperplasia of
the spleen with participation of the whole lymphatic system (2)
retlculo-endothelial hyperplasia, and (5) gigantocellular
splenomegally. The three changes appeared to the investigator
to bo a morphollgical expression of immunity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All animals used in this investigation were from a
pedigreed stock of Now Zealand white rabbits housed in a
part of the poultry yard at Spelman College. The doors of
the hutches in which the rabbits wore roared were made of
five-eighths inch hardware cloth. Wire floors with sloping
boards beneath facilitated the removal of fecal droppings from
the hutches. The hutches were cleaned dally by moans of a
hose and mnning water.
The animals that were to be used in infection experiments
were removed from the stock hutches and carried to the labora¬
tory where they wore kept in two eight unit all metal cages.
Old newspapers wore placed in the drawpans beneath the cage
in order to facilitate cleaning. The drawpans wore removed
dally, washed with soapy water, and disinfected with Pin dis¬
infectant •
Each rabbit was fed eight ounces of Purina rabbit chow
checkers. This diet was occasionally supplemented with
green food such as collard greens and grass. The Purina
rabbit chow checkers consisted of the following ingredients:
ground oats, corn meal, soy bean oil meal, linseed oil meal,
corn germ meal, dehydrated alfalfa meal, wheat gray middlings,
animal protein factor supplement, riboflavin supplement, D ac¬
tivated plant sterol, 2% defluroinated phosphate, and
iodine salt.
The rabbits were Infected by giving them sporulated
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oocysts. These rahhits were infected orally by means of a
cubic centimeter pipette which was filled with the desired
quantity of sporulated oocysts and connected to a long rub¬
ber tube. The tube was placed in the anluial’s mouth and forced
partly down the esophagus. The oocysts were forced into the
stomach with an additional quantity of water.
The oocysts for future infections were collected from
the gall bladder of the parasitized rabbits between the 20th
and 22nd days of Infection. Sporulation of the oocysts was
produced by placing the unsporulated oocysts in shallow dishes
containing a 2.5^ solution of potassl\am dichromate and allow¬
ing them to remain at room temperature for 72 hours. After
sporulation, the oocysts wore washed several times with tap
water, concentrated by centrifugation, calibrated with a bright
lino haemacytometer and stored in the refrigerator until time
for Infection of other rabbits.
The experiments were performed in series. A series
consisted of a litter of at least 6 rabbits of the same ago.
In each series some of the rabbits were Infected with Eimeria
stledae while the other rabbits of the series served as con¬
trol animals. Normal rabbits and rabbits infected with Eimeria
stiedae for 10, 15, and 20 days were starved for 2lj. hours
after which they wore sacrificed in order to remove the spleen
and determine its cytochrome oxidase activity. The experiments
were planned so that only one animal was sacrificed on any one
day. The rabbits were killed by giving them a blow on the head.
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The spleen tissue used in this investigation was prepared
by the homogenization method of Potter and Elvehjem (193^)*
Approximately 100 mgs, of spleen tissue was aped31y and ac¬
curately weighed on a torsion balance and homogenized in a
tube with 1 ml. of cold glass distilled 7/ater. A sufficient
amount of water was added to give a homogenate, Caro was
taken to avoid contamination while homogenizing the tissue.
The homogenlzer consisted of a motor driven pestle which fit¬
ted into the pyrex test tube (150 X 16 mm,). The pestle con¬
sisted of a 6 mm. capillary glass tube which was 220 mm. long.
One end was sealed off and blown into a thick cylindrical bulb
whose longitudinal axis was 20 mm. The tip of the pestle was
rounded in order to fit the bottom of the test tube. The
pestle was driven at a speed of 1,150 R.P.M,
The V/arburg constant volume respirometer was used to
measure the oxygen uptake due to cytochrome oxidase activity.
The cytochrome oxidase assay was made according to Potter
and Elvehjem (195^) ®nd Potter (1914-1; 1914-3; I9I1-6) • In making
each determination 0,1 and 0,2 ml, of the homogenate
wore used. The flasks contained in addition to the homogenate,
1,0 ml. of phosphate buffer with a pH of 7»l4-> 0*3 ol*
IptlO”^ M, AlCl^, 0,14. ml. of 9x10 ^ M. Cytochrome c, 0.I4. ml.
of 0,1114. M. sodium ascorbate and enough glass distilled water
to make a total volume of ®1» In the center well of each
flask 0.1 ml, of 2N sodium hydroxide was placed in order to
absorb C02* Tli* flasks were connected to the manometers which
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wiore connected to the shakers of the Warburg constant volvune
resplrometer, The flasks were allowed to equilibrate for 10
minutes after which the manometer stop-cocks were closed. Read¬
ings were then taken at 10, 20, ^0, and l|.0 minute Intervals.
The average oxygen uptake based on 10 minutes readings
for 0.1 ml. of tissue was subtracted from the average oxygen
uptake for 0.2 ml. of tissue and the difference was used to
calculate the QOg. This method automatically corrects for the
auto-oxldatlon of sodium ascorbate which can not be corrected
for by running a blank without tissue. The dry weight for the
spleen of normal and Infected rabbits was found to be constant.
The dry weight percent of wet weight was used In making the
QO2 calculation for each spleen.
The resplrometer consisted of a narrow bure U tube, the
vertical sides of which wore about 50 long and accurately
graduated in mm. This tube was provided with a rubber reser¬
voir and a screw clamp arrangement by which the liquid in the
tube, Brodie’s solution, was adjusted. Brodle’s solution was
prepared according to Umbrelt, Burris and Stauffers (19I1.8).
It consisted of 23 grams of sodltun chloride and 5 grams of so-
dliam chlorate dissolved in 5^0 ml. of water. Evan's blue (200
mg. per liter) was used as a dye for the fluid. Evan's blue
has the advantage over other dyes in that it does not decom¬
pose in the manometer and it does not affect the rate of res¬
piration. The Brodie's solution had a density of 1.055» ®he
end of the U tube was open to the air and the other end carried
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a tub© to which a suitable vessel could be attached by means
of a gro\and joint. By means of a tap, the aide of the D tube
that was connected to the flask could also, be put in communi¬
cation with the air. The lower end of the manometer was pro¬
vided with a slide by which it could be attached to the shaker
apparatus which was so arranged that when the manometer waa in
position the vessels wore completely Immersed in the water bath.
The water waa kept at 58° ^ during the determination of cyto¬
chrome oxidase activity.
The procedure for use of the manometer follows. Before
each reading the level of the Brodle’s solution in that limb
of the U tube 'Which was connected to the vessel was always brought,
by means of the screw adjustment, to the 15O mm. level. Only
the level in the open limb was read, and the reading of the
manometer which was the difference of pressure between the in¬
terior of the vessel and the outer air was obtained by subtract¬
ing 150 nun. from ti'O reading of this limb. Prom the reading
of the manometer the volume of the gas which has been evolved
or absorbed can be calculated from the following formula:
The symbols employed are explained below;
h = the observed change In the manometer reading In mm.
Xsgas (0° 7^0 mm. pressure),
^volume of gas phase in flask,
Vf =volume of fluid In vessel
TP = Initial pressure In vessel of gas Invdlved In the
determination,
(Hg, standard pressure) expressed In terms
of manometer fluid.
T ^temperature of bath In absolute degrees.
ssolubillty of gas Involved In liquid In vessel at
temperature T.
*R =Vapor pressure of water (or other fluid) at tempera¬
ture T.
EXPERIUffiNTAL RESULTS
The cytochrome oxidase activity was expressed as QOg
(cubic mm. of 0^ cons\amod per mg, of dry tissue per hour).
The average QO2 of all normal rabbits used in this investiga¬
tion was 5^*58* ^hen the QOg values of the spleen of rabbits
of different age groups were considered separately (Table II),
small differences among the groups were revealed. The spleen
of the 1^ month old rabbit had a QOg of 62,14.9. average
QO2 of the spleen of the 3 months old rabbits was 57*52, and
that of the 5 months old rabbits 55*5^ (Table II).
l^he data on normal rabbits as given in Table II seem to
indicate that there was some overlapping of the cytochrome
oxidase activity of the spleen of rabbits of different ages,
but on the average the activity appeared tp be slightly higher
in young rabbits than in old rabbits.
The average QO2 of the spleen of rabbits infected for 10
days was 14-9*55 ®hd that for the spleen of rabbits infected for
15 days was 14.6,01, The QO2 of the spleen of rabbits that wore
infected for 10 days was approximately 15^ lower than the QO2
of the spleen of normal rabbits. The QO2 of the spleen of rab¬
bits that wore infected for 15 days was approximately 19^ lower
than the QO2 of the spleen of normal rabbits. The average QO2
of 56*56 was found for the spleen of rabbits Infected for 20
days (Table I). This value seems to indicate that the cytochrome
oxidase activity of the spleen of rabbits infected for 20 days
was not significantly different from that of normal rabbits.
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A comparison of the cytochrome oxidase activity of the spleen
of normal rabbits with the cytochrome oxidase activity of the
spleen of rabbits that were infected 10, 15* and 20 days is
shown graphically in figure 1.
TABLE I
-CYTOCHROME OXIDASE ACTIVITY OP THE SPLEEN
OP NORMAL RABBITS AND RABBITS INFECTED
WITH EIMERIA STIEDAE






rabbit 7 23,17 56.58 52.01-60.61
Spleen from 10 days
infected rabbit 3 23.17 1^9.33 14.8.87-14.9.79
Spleen from 15 days
infected rabbit 5 23.17 14-6.01 33.IO-I4.9.76
Spleen from 20 days
infected rabbit 6 23.17 56.56 5I4..I2-61.I3
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TABLE II
SUMMARY OF ALL EXPERIMENTS ON CYTOCHROME


















6 5 60. bl
7 62.1+9
IB 5 li., 600,000 10 k9-79
7B li I4., 600,000 10 1+8.87
2C 5 Ij., 600,000 15 55 .la
5C 5 9,200,000 15 i+8.15




2D 5 1)., 600,000 20 5k-55
3D 5 6,700,000 20 56.93
I4D 3 2,500,000 20 56.56
5D 3 9,200,000 20 Death on 20th
6D 3 il., 600,000 20 55.07
7D i|., 600,000 20 61.13
5B 5 ll., 600,000 10 49.33
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actlvlty of the spleen of normal rabbits and
rabbits infected with Eimeria stiedae.
_______________ Represents QO2 of normal rabbits
———— Represents QO2 of Infected rabbits
Ordinate Represents QO2 in ml. of 0^ per mg. of dry wt.
of tissue per hour
Abscissa Represents number of days after Infection
DISCUSSION
Prom the results of this investigation there appeared to
be a alight change in the cytochrome oxidase activity of the
spleen of rabbits on the 10th and 15th days after infection
with Plmeria stiedae, In most cases the cytochrome oxidase
activity appeared to be slightly decreased on the 10th an<i
15th days of infection* '-^he decrease in the activity of
the cytochrome oxidase was slightly greater on the 15th day
of Infection than it was on the 10th day of infection. In
moat cases the cytochrome oxidase activity of the spleen of
rabbits which were Infected for 20 days appeared to be prac¬
tically the same as the cytochrome oxidase activity of the
spleen of normal rabbits.
The cause of the decrease in cytochrome oxidase activity
in the spleen of rabbits infected for 10 and 15 days can not
be determined from the data presented in this investigation,
however, there are several possible explanations which might
be suggested.
It is possible that during the course of the infection
the redox cytochrome system was injured by shock. This
condition could have in turn resulted in a decrease in the cy¬
tochrome oxidase activity of the spleen on the 10th and 15th
day of infection. If the number of parasites and the nxamber
of different stages of the parasites have any relation to the
degree of shock, there is the posslblity of this relation
being greater at the 15th day of infection, ^metana (1955)
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demonstrated that at the 10th day of Infection with Elmerla
stledae the asexual reproduction (schizogony) is at its
height of production in the liver of rabbits and at the 15th
day both schozogony and gametogony are present.
It is also possible that the change in cytochrome oxi¬
dase activity on the 10th and 15th days of Infection with
Eimeria stieaae was caused secondarily by some type of
temporary effect on tha activity of certain endocrine glands
such as the pituitary and adrenal glands which play a
fundamental role in respiratory enzymatic activity, Perla
and Marmorston (l9l^-7) showed that in certain diseases some
of the endocrine glands are severely injured, Taylor (1932)
proved that pltultrin and certain other hormones Increase
the resplratdry enzymatic activity of aerobic organisms,
T'here are other possible explanations and there may be
many other factors Involved in the decrease of cytochrome
oxidase activity observed on the 10th and 15th days of infection
but those aspects of the problem must await further invostigatlocs.
SUMMARY
1, The cytochroma oxidase activity of the spleen of normal
New Zealand White rabbits and New Zealand White rabbits
that were Infected with Ejmeria atiedae was determined,
2. The average cytochrome oxidase activity of the spleen
of normal rabbits was
5* The average cytochrome oxidase activity of the spleen
was k9»33 for rabbits that were infected for 10 days;
14.6,01 for rabbits that were Infected for I5 days, and
56,56 for rabbits that were infected for 20 days,
14., The spleen has reaction centers that respond to in¬
fections and produce cells and antibodies for resis¬
tance against invading organisms. These centers respond
to cortin from the adrenal cortex which 3n turn is activated
by the adreno-corticotrophic hormone from the pituitary
gland, Elmeria infections may change the respiratory
rate of spleen by affecting the spleen directly or
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